
tnn cacoasia??.
hU rcfcsidls organs know that Mr.' ocratU Cngr '

Bstlefe RaJclg S5ca was aot con- - toa gsa fiswn.
uA ta XTsAl2r the record cf tie ! The faei t . r .

three persons nasstd above. For ta-- treqst&tiy tut, t4. . 14
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of Its features, u, for example,
when, la protesting against the
acceptance at the plan subsUttei
to the Court by the Tobacco
Company, the Attorneys-Ctser- al

says: "The plaa submitted con-

tains the same kind of dismem-
berment that take place when
the hand divides iato the fin-

gers. That la rhetoric, bat It

stance It exposed the record of Mr. 1 tr couoa ott? u an.
5

Locke Craig, who la to-d-ay the D- -i incftaj4 and it khx Z
x
! v

ormtic machine candidate for Govtri TUt fact & ... H
nor. Beside, they knew that that) froa the ec u. .w?
speech was not a tirade of abate ap--j State at W

... . . . k t.. a ....

condition that the people of the
county be permitted to elect their
own hoard of education Icitead of

havinf It appointed bj the Deao-cratl- c

machine at Ralelsh. The Dem-

ocratic Legislature denied Sampson

county this privilege, even though

the Republican member of the Leg-

islature declared that he was ready

to prove that Sampson county could
by competent and efflclent manage-

ment take the amount of money that
It now being spent by the Democrat-

ic board of education of that county

and glre the same school facilities
and sate out of It enough money to
bay and present to every child a set
of text-boo- ks free.

en Senator s&amena ana in iscr. rca urm4 tt
8CBSCEIPTI0S BATES t

Chri Yiab.
Ra Uorrm.Tnn Moan. .

.10

poted by President Taft is the
cats osttstloa to be dtersane4
at the polls oa November 7. For
&Telf t have no ourflloa as to
what the Terdlct of Use people of
Massachusetts shoald b oa this
question. Tali ts not a sw de-

parture for me. A few years
ago, when ruaalag for Governor.
I stated repeatedly that In my
Judgment the proper basis of
protection to an iadaatry was
the difference between the eott
of labor at home and abroad,
this dlffereace to be left to cos-pet- e

at experts to determine.
Heace since oa this quetalon of
tart2 policy, which I consider
the Question of paramount Im-

portance, my vlewa are, and long
have been, la accord with those
now adopted by President Taft
aad the Republicans of Massa-
chusetts, I am compelled to
stand with them in the preeeat
campaign"

Democratic leaders who were dUcu- - agtau cf t&u Corr.
thmrmin. bat that the si&eea dealt the other coa&tn -

J J
with facts and challesged coatrmdic-- farmers of the Sosn

ae year as the cru

WITH TIIK ttUTutu.FOR MOXU3IEXT TO THE NORTH
CAROLINA SOLDIERS AT GET.
TY8BUBG.

is not lav, and It la not true,
but it U great deal more that the
Attorneys-Genera- l say Is fine
rhetoric and nothing more.
There is aot a siagle fact set
forth In the extraordinary peti-
tion of the Attorneys-Gener- al of
which the Court was not fully
apprised before" their petition
was filed; there Is aot a recom-
mendation made as to the settle-
ment of the question with which
the Court must deal that the
Court had not already heard."
There Is a strong suspicion that

the Attorneys-Gener- al are playing
for political buncomb, and after the
trust case is settled by the United
States Goverameat, they may be
heard to say: "Me and aad Betsy
killed the bear." If the Attorney- -

Col. A. II. Boyden. of Salisbury, Every Republican county In North
Even If the trucf feuaiaet the chis- -

f u 7
will have .to step e 0f u .
they have been doiaf U-e-

-aid.

a w . . l Qtt rjuivantlnn ! - .mppareu unfits mflOMWwv-- .- Cuojna will send to tne neat Lg
of the Daughters of the Confederacy! UUture a member who will offer a

in last tpeecn aooai aenaicr
mons or Mr. CrxJg. or anyone else,
has been answered or can be an-

swered by disproving the facts stat-

ed.
Mr. B a tier exposed Senator Sim-

mons' record, and betides answered
his false and slanderous charges
made In the last campaign about him
aad the. Republican party and an-

swered them with facts and facts of
record. It is these facts that are
making: Senator Simmons and his
partisans aad his organs squeal.

at their recent session ta Winston-S- a similar bill for his county. In short,
give to the people of North Carolina Whlle 80A SUBSCRIBER ASKS A PERTI

do.NENT QUESTION ABOUT SIM
MON SAND DANIELS.

conns wiu AUoZ1Wlckershaa mat 4urrgive them aa opportssitj u
thing. Durham Hertli.

A subscriber, la a letter enclosing
us one dolUr to renew his subscrlD--

Genera! of this State Is representing tion for next year, says: Our neighbor, the n..
editor who is conUauiUy JL
about political subject u khungerer for "pie." Nom , roa the News aad or,.. rr

the farmers, this fact has not beea
known. And if that is his interest
in the case, why hasn't be been help

lem and appealed to them to inaugu-

rate and take charge of a morement
to build a monument at Gettysburg to
commemorate the valor of the North
Carolina soldiers in that battle, which

is the greatest battle In the history
of the world.

Colonel Boyden pointed out in his
speech that no soldiers in that great
battle performed more deeds of hero
Ism than did the soldiers of North
Carolina. He further stated that he
had lost all hope of erer getting the
North Carolina Legislature to make
an appropriation to build a suitable
monument on that battlefield, and
that therefore he appealed to the
Daughters of the Confederacy to per

Daniels will feel UiLS?
Times.

local self-governme- nt la the manage-

ment of their public schools, and they
can give a better school system than
we new have, without increasing
taxes for public schools one dollar.
The people have submitted to in-

creased taxation for public schools
on account of their great Interest in
educating the boys and girls of the
State, but most of this money has
gone in salaries and expenses, so that
today the children of North Carolina
have the poorest or next to the poor-

est chance of getting an education
In our public schools than have the
children in any other State in the
Union.

This is a shame and an outrage
which every voter should help to
wipe out at the next election.

ing them in this State for the past
three years, since he has been in of-

fice?

If the Attorney-Gener- al is looking
for a trust-bustin- g job he might help
work up some cases here In his home
State, even If does hurt the party.

"I trust you will turn The Cau-
casian into a dally; we certalaly
neel one Republican dally paper
in the State. If The Caucasian
would run a daily and reach as
many people through the dally
as It does through the weekly
Caucasian, it will be a power for
good government.

"By the way, can you tell me
why the Greensboro Daily News,

. which was started as a Republi-
can paper, and which I and so
many other Republicans worked
so hard to get on a paying basis,
has gone over, bag and baggage,

GOVERNOR KITCHIN AND II IS ATTO-

RNEY-GENERAL MAKING
THEMSELVES RIDICULOUS.

Governor Kitchin and his Attorney-G-

eneral have simply succeeded
In making themselves very ridiculous
in suddenly becoming active and
claiming that they are doing it to
prevent the people from being be-

trayed by the national administra-
tion In the matter of the dissolution
of thevTobacco Trust.

Governor Kitchin and his Attorney-G-

eneral, though having pledged
the people of the State they would

A number of Dessocr.Uc
are maaiag aa articl oa uu2meats of Simmonj if li J

could oaly be brought to riliimuch Simmons has "aehletri-woul- d

probably give hla ktt.in recognition of his arduoa Uw
Simmons' principal butinew husL
to keep Simmons in o2ce fu :
Bulletin.

MR. MOREIIEAI) 3IISQUOTED.

The Greensboro Daily News, in a
prosecute the American Tobacco
Trust and dissolve it, have sat still

LIKES EVERY WORD OF IT.

One of the most prominent Repub-

licans In the State sent us an order
a few days ago for twenty-fiv- e copies
of Butler's Raleigh Speech to distrib-
ute in his town, and says he likes
every word of it. The following is
an extract from his letter:

"I like every word of it and
endorse it."
One of our lady readers in an

eastern county who ordered several
copies of the speceh, writes us as
follows:

"I received the twelve copies

and done nothing. When the GovernWashington special, under date o

October 24th, says:

Joseph us is Not Shedding Asy Its
Over the Farmer.

Clinton News-Dispatc- h. J

Josephus now pretends list itsorry for the farmers becaui nIs so low, but you don't bxr9 xsu.
lieve it unless you want to. Ln ytr
he was complaining becaus
was so high the poor mil! sea cJ

ment brought a suit to dissolve the
American Tobacco Company, the

to the Democratic machine?
That paper appears to be the
strongest partisan supporter that
Senator Simmons has for re-electi- on.

Senator Simmons is the --

head of the Democratic machine
in the State, and is the worst
enemy of the Republican party
and for good government. Does
Mr. Duncan still control that pa-
per, and if so, what does all of
this mean?"
In answer to our correspondent, we

beg leave to state that, in our opip-io- n,

Senator Simmons has some kind
of an understanding with the Greens

Governor of North Carolina did not

form this duty which had been so
long neglected.

Those who read the articles writ-

ten by Marion Butler giving an ac-

count of his first visit to this battle-
field on the 2nd day of last July, the
forty-eight- h anniversary of the bat-

tle, will remember that he made the
same points made by Colonel Boyden
in his speech. ' Mr. Butler pointed
out how many monuments there were
on the field marking the valor of oth-

er soldiers, and how noticeable it was
that the unparalleled heroism and
courage of the soldiers of North Car-

olina was not marked by a single
stone of any size or kind.

It is to be hoped that the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy will lose no
time in responding to the timely and
patriotic appeal made by Col.

raise his hand to help. The Govern

r
"The former Congressman

says the Senatorial contest in
North Carolina will be one of the
hardest fought contests in the
history of the State. He said he
expected either Simmons or
Kitchin to win."
We have not had an opportunity to

ment has now won its suit and is not make any money, and he ilr"
following up the decision of the Su- -

(
ed to talk about the "high
living"; he seemed to think thst a

of Butler's Raleigh speech, and
enclosed you will find money--

farmers were getting too nna
their produce and now he caa't zjX
us believe that he is iheddiij uftears for the poor farmers. No. tx
on your life.

boro Daily News for its support, andcommunicate with Mr. Morehead
since the publication of the above,
but we feel warranted in saying that

it is also our opinion that that paper
and Mr. Duncan will do everything
within their power to get as many
Republicans as they can control to

the News misquotes and misrepre

preme Court to see that the trust is
dissolved in good faith.

At this juncture Governor XI ten In
and his Attorney-Genera- l, who have
broken all of their pledges to the
people on the trust question, rush in-

to the limelight and the Attorney-Gener- al

goes to New York and gives
out to the public that they are there
to see to it that the Government dis-

solves this trust in good faith. Their
conduct is not only ridiculous, but It
is absurd enough to make a horse
laugh. k

go into the Democratic primaries next
year to vote for Senator Simmons. We

order for sixty cents to pay for
them. I would have sent the
money sooner, but have been so
busy I neglected it; but was
pleased to get them. I want to
keep four of them for my four
boys to read as they grow old
enough to know the right way.
It was a grand speech, for sure,
and so full of love and truth for
our country. My husband is a
Republican, and of course I am,
and I will teach my children the
same true doctrine."
If you want copies of this speech

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM A
SHAME AND A DISGRACE.

Says Simmons Should Be Rrflrvd
From the Senile.

Spartanburg Journal.
The Charlotte Observer U txm-abl- e

to the re-elec-tion cf Serier
Simmons. Yet the numerous cu-
ppings printed by The Observer csiiy

from North Carolina exchicie Xai
to Indicate that most of the Den
crats of that State know th&t &a-mo- ns

is no Democrat and shoali U
retired from the Senate.

sents Mr. Morehead. Mr. Morehead
would certainly not say that he
thought either Mr. Simmons or Mr.

Kitchin would be the next Senator
from North Carolina. Mr. Morehead
expects to see North Carolina go Re-

publican at the next election, and he
is planning a most vigorous campaign
to deliver the electoral vote of the
State to President Taft and to elect a
Republican Legislature, etc.

Mr. Morehead may have stated his

expect Mr. Duncan and Senator Sim-

mons both to deny that there is any
understanding between them, and
when they have made such denials,
if they do, The Caucasian may have
something further to say.

and have not sent In your order, we
hope you will send the order to us
right away.

The Union Republican, in an edi-

torial in its last issue, says:

"Republicans promised the
children of the public schools
free books if their party con-

trolled the last Legislature. The
Democrats won and instead of
giving the children free books,
new onea have been adopted
which every parent is duty
bound to buy in deference to the
interest of the children."
The Caucasian has received a let

THE SIMMONS ORGANS SQUEAL-
ING.

We have noticed that recently
some of the Simmons organs have
been sending up anguished squeals
because Marion Butler's Raleigh

SOME ELECTIONS THIS MONTH.

Cotton Has Gone Democratic

Western Carolina Enterprise. J

The price of cotton has goo Dta
ocratlc at last. The staple hricp 7

and 8 cents per pounds at N't Btn.

opinion as to which one of the Demo-

cratic candidates would be strongest
in the Democratic primaries, but the
Greensboro Daily News, though pos Five States in the Union will elect

The Greensboro Daily News, in an
editorial in its issue of October 28th,
has words of high praise for the pol-

icies of the Democratic party under
the Grover Cleveland administration.
It is perfectly naturally for a so-call- ed

"independent Republican" paper
that is supporting Senator Simmons
for re-electi- on to be guilty of such
an editorial monstrosity. Mr. Sim-
mons was a part and parcel of the
Cleveland administration, the return

(iovernors tnis montn. Tnese areing as an independent Republican pa speech is being read by the votersMassachusetts, Rhode Island, Maryper, is such a strong partisan and
ter from a subscriber stating that in supporter of Senator Simmons that

of the State. One of the chief points
which they all seem to try to make
is that Marion Butler in this speech

land, Kentucky, and Mississippi. Of
course, Rhode Island will go Repub-
lican and Kentucky and Maryland

one county in the State the Demo it has been led into misquoting Mr.
cratic board of education has issued denounced Senator Simmons and SenMorehead so as to create the impres-

sion that he thinks that a Democratic
may elect Republican Governors, but ator Overman and Josephus Daniels, of which no sane man will ever want!an order that any parent of a child

who fails to buy the new text-book- s,
the campaign in those States is being

Senator will be elected. and that since neither one of the last to see.'waged on local issues, while in Maswhich the Democratic machine has two named is now a candidate for ofv
flee, that therefore the circulation ofLOOKING FOR "THE NEGRO IN

THE WOOD-PILE- ."

THE FALSE CRY OP OVERPRO-DTJCTIO- N"

CONTINUED.

IS THE WORLD GROWING

BETTER?
Many things go to prove thtt it

way thousands are tryiag to lO
others Is proof. Amng thea is X.t
W. W. Gould, of PitUfleld, X.

good health by takifig Ci-
tric Bitters, she now advises otic
sufferers, everywhere, to take tfces.

"For years I suffered with stesish
and kidney trouble," she writes.

"Every medicine I used failed tin 1

took Electric Bitters. But this vui
remedy helped me wonderfsKy

They'll help any woman. TheyTf

the best tonic and finest lUer tzi
kidney remedy that's made. Try

them. You'll see. 50c at all

gists.

sachusetts the paramount issue is
protection. In the last election lA

that State the Democrats elected
their Governor, but the "back-hom- e"

the Raleigh speech at this time is
directed especially against Senator
Simmons, and this statement is then

Now the Greensboro Daily NewsIt will be remembered that the Attor-

ney-General of North Carolina
hied away to New York some days movement seems to be very popular

in that State just at this time and

has joined with all the Democratic
organs in declaring that the farmers
must diversify their crops and raise
less cotton. This is the same old
rfe f J -- II m m m

followed by a strong appeal to the
sympathy of all Democrats to rally
to his support inasmuch as he is

ago to see that the officials of the
United States Government had the the Republicans claim they will car

ry the State on November 7th by a
singled out for attack, etc.

contracted with the American Book
Trust to force upon the children, will
have his children expelled from
school. This is adding insult to in-

jury.
All the children of North Carolina

hare a complete set of public school
text-boo- ks which their parents were
forced to buy. These books are not
worn out, but the Democratic State
machine changes a large number of
these text-boo- ks and now forces the
parents to throw away the books
which they have already bought and
buy more books.

safe majority. The Democrats are vn. ueriruuucuon wnicn we
hear every time that there is a Dem--Senator Simmons' partisans and

American Tobacco Company to dis-

solve according to his notion. It
seems that the Attorney-Gener- al of
Virginia and South Carolina met him
in New York for the purpose of see-

ing the matter .5e right. Cogniz-a- nt

of the fact that neither of these

urging an immediate revision of the
tariff without waiting for the report
of the tariff board, while the Repub-
licans are standing for protection.
Some of the Democrats in that State
who have watched the effect of the
action of the last Democratic Con-

gress has had on business have an-- !
nounced their Intention of support

Attfirney-Genera- ls had been strong on
trust-bustin-g heretofore, the Rich

BE1RWANGER CLOTHES
You'U look and act and feel wholly at ease In "Berwanger Clothe." They'll flatter your pbyiq

personality. Their quality will put you on an equality with anybodyanywhere-- - ny time.
"Berwanger Clothes" are tailored with more than "custom" --custom"care and with better than

They are cosmopolitan, not provincial. They are all wool. They are hand-mad- e. They are sUk-s- U

They are pre-shrun- k. They are wafer-thi-n coat cloedges. They to saveare cut full with no attempt
At both the "try-on-" and the "try-ou- t" you'U find "Berwanger Clothes" tried-and-tru- e.

mond Times-Dispat- ch was moved to
It is to the interest of the Book

Trust to have as many books changed
as possible so as to force the people
to buy more books instead of using
those already bought. The lobby of
the Book Trust was here in Raleigh
when these books were being select
ed and they had their high-pric- ed

Democratic attorneys on hand. The
more the people see of the extrava
gance and incompetent management
of the Democratic machine in han

Men s Suits $10 to $37.50
Young Men's Suits $10 to $25

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits $2.50 to $10
dling the public school system of the
State the more they are convinced
that the people In each county should

ask the following questions:
"How did the Attorneys-Gener- al

of Carolina get into the
American tobacco case? What
authority have they from their
several States to become parties
tothis affair? Who sent them
to New York to appear before
the United States Circuit Court
in the business with which that
tribunal has been entrusted by
the Supreme Court at Washing-
ton? What authority have they

I for their most unusual and sur-
prising course? Who is paying
the expenses ,of their venture
and why? What special clients,
if, any, do they represent, and
what for? What particular Af-
rican is ensconced in this par-
ticular woodpile? What assist-
ance, if any, have they had in
the preparation of the petition
they have submitted to the
Court? And If they had any as-
sistance in this way, who ren-
dered It, and why and what for?

"Their petition is very clever-
ly drawn, almost classic in come

ing the Republicans in their fight for
protection.

A former Democratic candidate for
Governor of Massachusetts has be-

come alarmed at the Democratic pro-
gram and has announced that he will
support the Republican nominee. The
Boston Herald of a recent date says:

"Henry M. Whitney, of Mas-
sachusetts, Democratic candidate
for Governor in 1907, last even-
ing issued the following state-
ment:

k

"'I have been asked to ex-
press my views upon the issues
in the present State campaign.
To my mind there is one issue
which transcends in importance
to the people of Massachusetts
all the other issues combined
and that is the tariff issue.
Whether the people of Massa-
chusetts will approve the cut
and slash policy of tariff revision
as applied to her industries by
the Democrats in Congress, or
the safe and sane method pro--

be allowed to handle their public
school affairs, and that free text

Overcoats for Men, Young Men. Both All t"books should be furnished to every vulo xciiowa, at prices that will surprise you.
new styles are here. Rain Goats, too all sizes.child in the State..

One of the Republican members
Sampson county in the last Leg

islature offered a bill providing that
the people of Sampson county be
permitted to furnish free text-boo- ks

to the children of that county, and THE ONE-lPlRilC- E CLOTHIERguaranteeing to do ' so ' on the one


